It is so jointed and complex, that it would seem to be the duty of" no one in particular to supervise the local administration and working of the rules; the appointment of a sub-committee is a step in the right direction, as tending to specialise interest and effort, but in matters of this sort the action of committees must be weak; what is wanted is the responsible individual whose special duty it is to control the executive by personal inspection, and whose position gives him a right to demand thorough work, and suggest and supervise practical measures to render that work more effective. There still remains the question,?are these preventive measures the best possible, or should we not rather endeavour a kind of prevention still more radical by amending those social arrangements which engender and foster these diseases ? Future years will decide whether on the present system further improvement is possible, but while every effort should be made to render it as thorough aud effective as practicable?and it is on executive medical officers that the main responsibility and burden rests?the deeper aspects of the subject which lio beyond should not be forgotten.
